
Arrival of the llaltic.
later rno.M EinorE.

latest IntetligeTit fiott tht Seat 6 War The
Markets ffArar and Corn Advanced, i

The steamer Bulticarrived at Yojk,
Silurday eflerr.oon, at 4 o'clock, bringfcjg
Liverpool dates to Wednesday, the bih inst

Aland is reported to have been captured
- on the 3d, and to be occupied by the French.

The Russians bate filially Ml Bucharest,
and the place- - is" niw occupied by 34,000
Tniks, under, one Pacha- -, The, report is cou.
tradicted.

Denmaik has declared her adherence to
1her Aiistro-Prussia- treaty.
. 'The" English and' French Representatives
taw foftitty notified Austria of the unconditional

refusal1 or the Rfissian pmposul by
: tbeit respective GoTernments. " ",;

It is again staled, but authoritatively
that the Anglo French force has lehlly'em-- .

baikCd for the Crimea, and is now hovering
.on Ibe coast, v There is no 'account of any

' landing having beeri effected.: 1 1 ''"''
..; From the fialiio there is nn imperfect nc-- ;

count of the capture of Aland on the 3d ins!.,
- and of its occupation by the French.

Tho Austrians have not entered cither
. Moldavia oi Wallachia. : . ":

' d

i Prussia, remains unchanged in her position,
r- - There is nothing new from Asia. ( ' :'"

is said that (he Pacha of Egypt has abol
ished the monopoly in ihe corn.

There is nothing new from France or Eng-

land. '' " "'
From spain, accounts represent that Espar-ter- o

enjoys the confidence of the Spaniards,
. and all was qniet. Jose de la Concha is ap-

pointed Governor-Gener- of Cuba.
The harvest in Italy is abundant.' '

THE WAR-CAPT- URE OF BRITISH VES-SEL- S

IN THE BLACK SEA.
Admiral Dundas is again permitting the

Russians to have their own way in the Black
Sea. The telegraph announces that theRus-Russia- n

war steamer Vladimir was chasing
her Majesty's steamer Cyclops, near Ihe
llosphorous, just at the time our admiral
fondly thought that every Russian ship was
cooped up in Sebastopol. The Cyclops esca-

ped, and so her adventure ended.' It was
o'.herwise with three Turkish merchantmen,
whose fate the Constantinople correspondent
of the Independence thus de-

scribes: :

"An occurrence which has just taken place
in the Black Sea, only a few miles off' the
mouth of the Bosphorus, has caused the

sensation : Three' 'Turkish mer-

chant vessels, while at their moorings in the
harbor of Heniclea (Erekli), have been bnrn-e- d

by a, Russian, steam fiigate hat came

from Sebastopol, and was able to cross the
whole of the Black Sea without being seen
by the Anglo-Frenc- h cruisers! The ships
destroyed wero ladened, one with Indian
corn, a second with wood, and the third with
coal extracted from Ihe mines at llcraclea,
and intended for the allied squadrons. Their
captains have been carried (iff prisoners to

Sebastopol, the crews pnt in the boat and
turned adrift in Ihe roadstead. Tho very
day before this bold deed was performed the
Viench advice corvette, ihe Monelte,' left the
p'oit in question it- order to return to Thera-pia- .

This little incident's hows how well the
Russians are served by their scouts. How
will it bs now, when iho Greek vessels are
again permitted to revisit the haibor; in the
Black Sea i" Daily Neics. ;

The following is an official list of the kil-

led and wounded during the seige of Srlistiia :

-- Dead, 5G0 ; wounded, 6G3 ; total 1223,
Turks forming pari of the. garrison. The
Russians are supposed to have lost 12,000.

'ADDITIONAL FOntlfiN lU'VT 9.

The European papers bring us some more
interesting particulars in relation to the pres-
ent war.

The death of Captain Hyde Parker, an
esteemed member of a gallant seafaring
family, and who was killed in action against
the Russians, has caused much excitement
amongst the British. '

tha

the

Prince Paskiewilch who was lepoited jus'
lately to have retired to his estate
with no intention of taking any further part
in the war, and stated lo be
about to proceed to Ems foi tho benefit of

nemo, is now siaieu to pave quite
ered at Hommel, an l to be lo resume ;

tha Riinipmfl pomtnnn,! in i lie Prin; i:- - - -i idiiiiVPj
for which place ho set out from home
July 27ih..

is a scandal just now prevalent in
England, that the same miserable tragedy is
about to bo in France which was play-
ed Napoleon the Great's time, which
dishonored and broke heart of the Em-

press Josephine. Hereditary s'jccessiou
be the cause of this cruel and unnatural act,
if it be accomplished. In tha case of the
great Napoleon, the excuse was' that Provi-

dence afflicted the Empress Ibecuso
of Napoleon III., (he opinion is that

life of gaiety and ' excess has brought its
natural curse on Emperor. '

Another" extraordinary vote (of 983,000)
wos agreed il tho Commons, for embody-
ing' the militia, amounting lo ah increase

121,700 men. This, added a standing
of 127,977, artillery corps of

gives Iho total of British military
force as 172,083 men, of whom 30,000 are
jii Tuikey. . " '":'

THE BALTIC FLEET,

ThoTollowlng extract from a letter from

offiicer in tho Baltic fleet, shows that

those cutlass wi'!wrpenetl 10 very little

puip6o
In relation to tho efficiency : and bigb

s:ate discipline of tho fleet there nro not

two cpluiore. The capuina'al! cooetif k

saying that, with Iho exception of fow

veteian Coastguaiilsmen, thsy are well man-ded.an- d

ieady ayo leady,' fo any aeivieo

tltt tba brave ami discreet Sir CaariVs may
' ' " '''ak of them,

" t!The are kept leaalarljr at jor-Uc-
,

anJ white at one moment yor' tartve all

bin U atjft in'thelf ovolittiuns of furling aud
fsfu aiV, lojveriug toprnals, lopjalUiil
mat's, )r lj to , an int.ut the sifnuVii

run up byjho kDuke of Wellington, "Man
and arm boats," and 20 minutes have barely

lapsed when ISO, boats," fully armed and
quipped with efrry requisite foi attack, are

grilling way towad art island, Uviih Adm
Chads at their headj blazing forth inhnrt

t1acks vpon fcrla and patterles thai have
been rapidly raised by liia attached
to the fleet.

All this mnnuuvring takes place within

lisbtjof Jhe jiiis'i;Jnsl wi4 tlbe. jltlegntph bn
the nights is continually observed making
signals trTHdUuiBlV!-- "- -

j There 'has beob; ah uninterrupted iucees- -

sion of fine weather here since tho return of

the fleet from the Cionstadt demonstration,
and in the calm; of the evening, U is a splen- -

did. sight to observe Barp Sound (lotted with
every denomination of boat, the; hue
pinnace to the tjny dingy, ,rowing on, Jhe
glassy water from ship to ship, ot lauding on
some of the entangled islands to iillecl
wood, water, o. ,, ,.r,V
"u Ilelsingfors and Cionstadt are
and cannot be approached unless .wUh-.th-

sacrifice of six or eight line of, biltl.i ships.

The people England should be emphatic
ally impressed, with this fuel, anil ihe, qnes-lio- n

'hen arises, jiiyihe conquest of cithorif
these .place ..worth the slaughter of, 6000

men! Uitiween tha. islands on which the tat
teries of Swcutarg ore.; bu.ilt,, a single ship
alone can pass, and from tho casemates di-

rected upon this point are the muzzles of

340 guns of largo calibre..; n- -

A poweiful army landing and encircling
llelsingfors is considered the only feasible
plan of operation, nod when Bomersund has
fuller, os it will do in a few days, our hopes
are directed Sweden for assistance by j

land. When Sir C. Napier menaced Cron- -

stadl, every man in the fleet saw the mad- -

ness of attempting to lofre a passage, unless
aided by land forces to distract the enemy.

From Ilia rtiiiariVlpliia IrfitgfT.

LETTER FROM WASIIIXGTOK.
Free Emigration Pouring Into Kantas and Ne-

braska Both Bound to Come Into the Union
as Free States ICew Mexico and Utah
The Prospects vf the Free Stales.

WASlIINCTOsAugUSt 21, 185-1- ;

News has reached from Nebraska and
Kansas, to, the effect that the emigration to

these territories is so rapid as justify the
opinion that in less than two years they will
both knock at door of Union lor ad-

mission. "The'emigration is principally from

Ohio, IHinoU, Indiana, nnd iho. New England

States, leaving no doubt as to the character
of the population which will sway that

'country.
It is the sheerest nonsense to talk of mak-

ing either Kansas or Ncbiaska a slave State.
Both are destined and bound to be free under i

that clause of tho law establishing territorial
governments for both of them, which allows"
the people of tho territory determine for
themselves whether they will establish or

rule out that iusti'.ulion. So far, it is no ex-

aggeration to say that ten Northern emi-

grants, opposed to slavery, have gone to both
Kansas and Nebraska to one slaveholder,
these ten Noi'thcin g men hfcve

no idea of voting for a .institution which
depreciate Ihe value of ibeir labor, if

it did not absolutely degrade it.
It will always be so where territories whose

soil and climate i admit iOf free labor arc
thrown open, to new settlers. The Northern
fanner and mechanic can gel ready to march
in a day, while the settlement of a Southern

estate, the transportation of negroes, re- -

quit e very different rare, prudence and cir.
cumspeclion, Besides the men who emigrate
are not ranting politicians. They go to new
Uiritoiics to butter their condition to obtain
a higher rewaid for ihcir labor, and lobe
more happy and fioe in every respect. Now

' how many Southern slaveholders iio you
think will be supposed to take their negroes
from a Southern plantation in Mississippi,
Alabama or Kentucky, where they are worth

. from eight hundred to fifteen hundred dollars
i apiece, carry them to Nebraska or Kansas,
j where in the outset there must be very little

must necessarily be wasting, and where the
people may, at, any time, legislate it out of

existence ! ...... . !

If Iho Souteni Stales were over-peon- or
crowded with negroes, such a thing might

ba 8Urpo,ad j but they ore by far Ihe most
sparsely sellled. and huge amounts of laud
a yet uocultivatej. La ml in Misi65ippi,
Louisiana, Arkansas, E4?tein Tennessee, Ala
bama, Georgia, and Florida are as Xerlilo as
uuy portion of the globe, and certainly as
fertile as Kansas and Nebraska, as. long
as ihero is scope for ogricultuial enterprise
offered by these, il is nof. be supposed that
any considerable poition of Southerners will
sprinkle Ihe free population of these lerrito.
ries. ,

The railroads now in ihe process of ii

or finithud begiu to open up the
pine bauons of Mississippi and Alabama,

a uew branch of industry that of
manufacturing tar into that, region of coun
try, There lire,but three products of the toil
remunerating slave Utor-,o- xr, cotlon and
rice. Il it extremely doubtful whether either
Kansas or Nebraska will rsiseny of them.
We all remember what hue and cry was
raised about Utah and Mexico, when Jbey
were organized without express prohibi-
tion of slavery. , It was vaiu that ty'.
Webster andB Mr. Clay , told Ihe Northern
Freesoilers thai God. himself fcad prohibited
slavery in those territories the abolitionists
insisted that slavery would go itaere, and
three great patriots and statesmen died with
Iho calumny of favoring slavery attached to
their names. Yet, who is there so foolhardy
a to assert that either Utah or New Mexico
will ever be k slave Stale? Less than four
years' experience sufficed lo dispel that illu-

sion.' It wilt le so with Nebraska and Kan-

sas in less than two years.
The Stales, of onr art now

into sixteen free States and fifteen slave
States, including" Delaware. All the big
Slates New York; Pennsylvania and Oaie

aie free Staler, and slavery is excluded from

tho wjiole coast of the Pacific Beside, the
hiates, He' but tba foltotfing TenJiorirn

Admiral Correy,' orfe of the Bailie Admi- - money, and consequently no price put on the
Tals, has come home ill. negro? Who :w.ill take slaves most

The division of Prince Napoleon " would 'sensitive and precautious property in ly

be first to eirter Wallachia. tcuce-rfi- om a place where it is secure and
Dispositions to this effect wero already made protected, to a place where that protection

j
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SUNBURY AMEillCAK AND SHAMOKIN JOUKNAL.
wjych are sure to romo in as free States, viz!
Minnesota, Washington, Oregon, New Mexi-

co, and Utah, miking five ; which, added to
lha sixteen freo1 States, will increase their
anmbr to twehty-bne- . Adding Kansas and

Nebraska, weihaUhave twenty-thre- e ' free
Siales' to fifteen slab Stales. As'to Tesas,
the may btf lllride j' Into four SUU';"i bot

there are no negroes in Westerri"Teiasi
where wheat, rye, corn anil grapes fris-ijilTplniipall- y.

py )fernijrf rmigruuls. ' If
Texas is divided, the western portion will

comeinasa free Statu. Under these
find freeioilrirs may

save their tears for a more fitting occasion.
They are about to bo pleVscd bebiul 'iheif'

expeelalHiuSf and- - provokingly disappointed

in. their lugubrious forebodings as regards the
nrcDondarencu of slave holders inKansasand
Nebraska,,.. ,t i.bii i.

Oasr-avKH- .

TEE AlIEPwIC AIT.
; SUNBTjRY."

, SATlinjDAt, At GIST lid, lf-S-.

II. II. MASTER, F.illlor nml Proprlrlor.

To AovKStHsm--Tli- t cnrnlntlon iif Hi Sunhnry

Am'rlrnn hinting tin dilTtqreiit tnwnl nn tlic

is Dctexceetled if equalled hy ny pepcr published in Norlti
ern rciuieaiiw.

Dkmocratic State iVoHiNATto.Ns. ,

'
FOR GOVERNOR

, WILLIAM BIGLER, ,

, Uf Clearfield County. , ',

FOR JUDGE OF THE SUPREME COURT.
JEREMIAH S. BLACK,

', , Of Somerset County. , . ..

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER.
:1 ' HENRYS. M0TT,

''' Of Pike County.

Dn.MOCUATIC COI.'NTV Nd.MlNATIOM

. :. For Congress,

WlLMAM L.' dewaut,
(Subject to thn decision of the Convention.!

For Senator,'

.. JESSE C. HORTON,
(Subject to the decision of the Convention )

Assembly,
D. B MONTGOMERY, of Lewis. .

' ' ' Sheriff,
HENRY READER, of Delaware.

Prothonotury,
JAMES BEARD, of Sunbury.

; i. CommiajioMer,
ELI AS BROSIOUS, of Sunbiiry.

.
" "Auditor, 1" v

JOHN YOUNGMAN, of Sun tin

EniTOR'S TABLK.

w Biulurtft Koltcrs.
The Losdo.v QoAaTsntr Review for Julr,

contains an interesting sketchy description of the

House of Commons, hy Chnrles R. Dod. The
article is lively anil iiiuiit in louo- - A review
ofMilman's llirtoiy of Latin ClirUlinnitv ; an
elaborate descriptivo essay on lire Magnetic Tel-

egraph ; an irconnt of Christianity in Melanesia
and New Zealand ; a historical dissertation on

Queen Elizabeth and her favorites ; and a review i

of tho Eastern question, and of Lord Lyudhursts
speech thereon.

Gousx's Lint's Dunn for Septemlier in alrea-
dy on our table. The. present number contains
100 pages of reading matter, 37 engravings, and
70 contributions. Among lire articles e observe
a number useful as well as entertaining. Godey

always perforins what he promites.

Land Wahr ants. Persons having
Land Warrants for sale, can' dispose ol
hem for cash, by applying at this office.

COnNEtl STONE LAVt0.
On Fridav, the 8th of Suptkmbcr, the

Corner Stone of the new Lutheran Church
to be erected in this place, will be laid
with appropriate cereirjouies. The exer-

cises will commence at 10 o'clock, A. M.
Clergymen from a distance' will be in
attendance anil participate in the exercises
ol the occasion. " The' friends of religion
are respectfully invited to attend.

- . ..T'". ' r V:''
C7T Peaches. We are now in the midst

ol Ihe peach season. This delicious fruit

though not so abundant as last year, has

nevertheless yielded a pretty fair crop in

this place, where, indeed, it seldom ever
fails. Some of our tanners, however, have
met, we understand, an entire failure in
their crop of peaches. We trust (his fail-

ure is only partial. We should like1 to
see, and no doubt will see ome fine peach-
es grown in this state at the State Fair in
Philadelphia in September next... We will,
guarantee that most of the premiums ou
peaches will be awarded to Pennsylyanians,
as the Jersey and Delaware peaches, though
handsome In appearance,' are much more
acid than pur own.' ""

"" ' "'-
- .' '; ''.... : 1.

(7 Judge Black's letter, on our first
page, is an able and well written docu-

ment, , His arguments are most conclusive
on the subject. We doubt whether the
Temperance Convention would, on reflec-

tion, bavw solicited (be opinion 9I a Judi-
cial officer. --- The Miners' Journal says it

wai not to' intended and for that reason
the Judge's letter was never published by
that body or its friend. " "

OUT Hon. Solomon U. Downs, )ale a
Senator in Congress from the State of Lou-

isiana, died at Orchard Springs, Kentucky
on Monday, tho 21st inrt. II bad been
in bail health for soma lime previously.

DAVID D. MOJTaOMfctlY.
This gpnlletnan Is evidently "a tick

man." using Ihe term in the seme it was
applied by the Emperor Nicholas to the
Sultan of Turkey, ; In the performance of
hit rnullifarous labors and promises, during
the' last fix months, Mr. Montgomery has

contracted a variety of complaints, and this
complication of diseases) must hasten the
"sick man? to an 'early political grave?

His old complaint,,, which is of t chroma
character, jt was supposed,, could be cured
as heretofore, by the application of pana-

ceas, in the shape of promises and rewards.
But these pld remedies only afforded tem-

porary relief, and seem to have entirely
lost their effects. . IIi4 ills have grown too

numerous aiid obmplicaled, to be removed
by temporary expedients. ' The coal fever
alone will cause such a shaking in his

bones that, all the quack medicines ol his

party Irientls can never alleviate, whilst
his Votes for and against the 'liquor law,
must hecessnrily have the effect of an In
dian physic, though without its good remits.

: Mr. Montgomery, we understand, at-

tempts to explain his vote lo tax Ihe coal
of Northumberland county,' by s) ing that
he did not know or underhand its ruinous
effects. Almost any other man would have
rather suffered defeat at once, than ac-

knowledge himself capable of such gross
stupidity. Hut even this humiliating con-fesi-

cannot avail him. Mr. Montgomery
was, himself, one of the commitlee, and
himself proposed the amendment taxing
the coal of this county. Nor w as he igno-

rant of its ruinous effects, as several gentle
men interested in (lie development of our
CfOal region, appeared bejote that committee
and explained the disastrous effects it must
have on the coal business in this county.
Yet in the face of all this Mr. Montgomery
persisted in his mulish obstinacy in at-

tempting to cripple and destroy the coal
business ol this region. These facts we
have Irom a highly intelligent and respect-
able gentleman who was present when the
subject was discussed before the comiriiltee.

Why should Northumberland county,
deeply interested as she is, in having a

member capable of representing her great
interests, confide those interests, to a man
who acknowledges his unfitness, in order
to avoid the just censure that an indignant
community could not refrain from heaping
upon him?

i.Evisni rio twiVEnsiTY.
Last week was the anniversary week of

this institution. Business engagements
prevented us from being : present nt the
Commencement, as we expected, but we
learn from others that the whole town was
literally crowded, nnd the lecture rooms
filled almost exclusively with ladies, Ions
i..r--.- .'

. . .... .

iue exercise commenced. litis
speaks well for the interest manifested in
(hit institution. A number ol honorary
degrees were conferred on distinguished
inni victuals. Among other tnings it was
determined to rect additional buildings.
The Ooard of Trustees appointed a Build
ing Committee, composed of Messrs. Hayes,
Miller, Cameron, Frick, Moore, jr., Crozer,
Jayne, Bucknell, Johnston, to erect the
remaining University Edifices, now neces
sary. not only lor public exercises, hut for
study and dormitories for slud'-nti- . They
have concluded to let the same lo the low
est and best bidder,- as soon as the sum of
$20,000 lor a Building Fund was secured.
The Buildings may cost $25,000 or $30,-00- 0

but no debt will he incurred in their
construction. Some $5,000 or fG.OOO are
already subscribed. Lewisburg ami vicin
ity were assessed for SC.000

TUis state of aflairs is highly creditable
lo the liberality and enterprise of our Lew- -
isburg neighbors. We wish we could in
fiise some of their spirit into some other
towns we could mention, where it
deemed almost eacrilegous to divert money
from what they suppose to be its proper
and legitimate function, to wit : the breed
ing of six per cent

OCT The Susquehanna Division of the
Pennsylvania canal is at present not much
better than a dry ditch. . Boats only hall
loaded can scarcely get through. This
works seriously against the interests of our
coal operators, who are now prepared to
do a large business, but have not the menns
of getting their coal to market. Until the
Susquehanna rail road is completed this
condition of aflairs must be borne, although
it would be Ihe undoubted Interest ol the
slate, as well as of the people, lo deepen
this canal and keep it in proper order. But
if the Sunbury and Erie road between this
place and Milton had been put under con
tract, or rather had been worked under the
contract, we might, in a month or two have
a market at the Lakes by means of the Wit- -
liamsport and Elmira rail road. And with-

out the completion of this' link, even the
Williamsport and Elmira road will not be
worth half as much as it would be other-
wise. ,,, .. :

'
. 'I

E7" Friend Eck, of the Milton Democrat
it one of tho most lucky good looking edi-

tors we know of, in the way of receiving
presents. Almost every paper contains an
acknowledgement of thanks for something
received. In his last he acknowledges a
"fat roast" from one, ' "Tomatoes" from
another, and "fine large melons" from a
third.' This we thought was doing very
well for one week, when we observed at
the bottom of the next column the follow-
ing, which U no Jry joke

ID Will tome of eur aood. libeml farmers
bring us tome rttn torn, to dry i ,

PENNSYLVANIA TATE FAIR.

We have received a printed list,- of the
premiums and regulations for, Ihe annual
exhibition at Philadelphia of the Pennsyl
vania State Agricultural Society, which
will lake place on Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday, and Friday. Ihe SCln, 27th'
23th, and 29th days of September. Exhi-

bitors: must become members of the Society,
arid have their articles and animals entered
on (be Secretary's bonks, on ortefore the
27th, or opening day,, and all brticlVs and
animals except horses, must be brought
within the enclosure as early as Tuesday
noon,, in order that they may be suitably
arranged for examination by the. Judges on
Wednesday morning, when the horses will
be received. ' Ah office'' will be opened in
Philadelphia on and after the 1st of Sep
tember, for the purpose ol receiving entries
oi exhibitors.. Ou Thursday the grounds
will be opened to the public and continue
open for Jwo days. Single admission 2")

cents. Member's cards 1. Competition
is invited from all parts of; Ihe Union, for
the ptues offered.'

O" SuNKfmy and EniK Railroad Let- -

Tino. Philip M. Price, Esq., the Secretary
ol the butibnrv and Erie road nassed
hruugh this place on Tuesday morning, on

his. way to Philadelphia, with about a hail
bushel of proposals received nt the recent
letting at I.ock Haven, lor the grading,
&.C., of the 100 miles of road west ol that
place. In speaking lo Mr. Price on the
importance of completing Ihe link of road
from this place to Milton, he observed that
Ihe Messrs. Moorehead, the contractors,
L.nt nr.Lr. In i.nm.nn I. .. t. - ? .1 . .
i.uv. vinria i.r vuiiniiiriii,t; lllc UIIUI. USf '
soon as possible. He also denied thai 1here
had any design intention whatever, j Our for unounent money are o

with, portion of the nolo lo change any ' We
road. As for ourselves, we never could

see how any Philadelphian' could ever en- -

U'rtain an absurdity so injurious to the in-

terests of that cityj and- o well calculated
to play into the hands of the New Yorkers,
(or whose benefit alone the CattawUsa road
is intended.

" t

KF- - Union Coi ntv. The democrats ofj
Union county, have nominated, lor Con- -;

press Llias K. Mensa. Senate Thomas i

Bovver. Assembly S. Herrold.
Register, &.C, Ceo. Dreisbach. Commis-

sioner Daniel Uerman. Auditor J. G.
L. Shindel.

J. V. Barber was chosen representative
delegate to trie next state convention. . .

Senatorial conferees F. E.- Kremer, J.
K. Davis, Isaac Sleuker. The same gen- - j

tlemeti Wer'e flppointetl conleres to fix

upon the delegate to the state convention.

ITT" The officers of the Bradford cctitity
agricultural fair, which u to be held at,
TowandB on the 5th and Gth of October,
have appointed ladies exclusively as Judge
on all household articles, flowers and green
house plants. This should have been the
case, in part at least, in this county. In
such articles they are not only more inter-

ested, but are better judges than men.

Pbocrf.ss or Tnr. Manukactliunc Intv.r-r.s-

A Lowell (Mhss.) neusjnper gives a
list of the persons and corporations that
city, taxed over fifty dollars This formida
ble array of figures gives nrt interesting .-

.1... . '..f.t. - .
uiyiu iiiiu urn jiiuicps ui urn mnuuiaciuiing
interests of America. It appears that in
1S40. Iho nonulation ha, re.irl.e.l luen.v' ' " J
ihousaiiil. and the prnpeity valuation was
over twelve millions; and 1850, the popiiln.
lion was sol down at Ihirty-fou- r ihousand.
At present it is probably ntarly forty thou-

sand. The valuation table this year of real
and pfisonal properly fools up 21,071,072,
being an increase of 718.550 since last year
The rale of taxation is 72 rents tho
hundied dollars. Tho Meriimack company
pays fourteen Ihousand JolUis taxes, the
Massachusetts ten thousand ; Ihe Lowell nine
ihousand; ihe Lawrence eight ihousand. hJ
the ."Mills," us (hey are called, pay altogeth-
er about seventy thousaund, dollars. The
highest, lax paid by a resident, is twelve bun-

dled and lhiily-eig- ht dollars, by William Liv-

ingston ; John Nesmith pays nine hundred
and eightyVour, dollars, and vat ions other
sums ranging from six hundred end fifteen
dollais down to two bundled and threw
Lowell has thus in twenty year become Ihe
second city in Ihe Slate in population, nnd
third in valuation.

Comviction I'nokr Tint New LiqcorLaw-Th-

first conviction in Philadelphia, under
the new La A' prohibiting of liquor to

minors, drunkards and insane persons, look

place before Jude Kelly in ihe Quarter Ses-

sions on Thursday. Peter Plum, a German
tavern-keepe- was arraigned on complaint of
Mary Hanoher, for selling liipioi lo her. hus-

band, intemperate person, niter repealed
notice lo desist. He had ulso sold Jiqnor to

one of her little boys, and made him, as she
described it, "beaslly drunk." ' Plum was
convicted on Mrs. Hanoher's testimony, and
sentenced lo a fine of $50 and costsand im-

prisonment for 60 days.''' Tho court also or-

dered him pay the prosecutor $10 in ad-

dition, under a provisiou of the law, for her
trouble iu bringing birr) justice. .

. We understand Ihe sale of ,Towu Lots .for

ihe University at Lewisburg ou Tuesday iut(
amounted to ihe very ... handsomo sum 'of
Seven Thousand and Seven Hundred Dollars.

Chronicle. I ;. x :

- Fillmore and his son, bis
on!y remaining child, are said lo be in fee-
ble health. ' ' ' ' ..1- -. '

'A newspaper has been' started in
York called ihe TKitf.

Abd-e- l Kadei has sent three (ine Aiabian
horses te the Emaeror Napoleon. "

Ne eulBttaiuiusut is to cheap as
'
reading,

nr ny pliur 10 Usiipj, , ,

VARIETY OF FOOD NECEaSAItY.

. Il it in vegetable as in animal life rno-ih-

'ernmt heV chityexclnsivejy with arrbw-root-l- it

becomes fi'i it is (rtio, but alas! It j

rickety, and gets iit teeih very" tlewly, and
with difficulty,. Mamma is Ignoiant. or nev-

er Jlhlnks, lhafvhef ' offspring cannot mako

bone or, what is the same thing, phosphate
of lime, the principal bulk of bone out of

starch ill docs hs best andwero rtsiot for

a little milk arid br'eftd, porhaps now and then

meal a little-an- soup, ll would have no bones

been or quotations
part or abandon that hour. think all

Levi

in

on one

sales

an

ta

to

New

ami teeth at BlL i.FiKBiers keep poultry ; nml

what is true of fowls is true ol eubbnge, n tnr-ni-

or an car of wheal If we mix with the

food of fowls a sufficient qnanlity of egg-

shells or ctialk,vt!lch thpycat grredily, they
wijl fnj fnfny fti6rtt than (before. A

well bred fowl is disposed lo lay a viist num-be- n

nf eggs, birt,;cannot do; so without the
materials for Iho shells however nourishing
in other lespecls her food may be. A fowl,
with the besl will in ihe world, rot finding
any lime in Ihe soil, nor mortar from walls,
nor Calcnrioits matter in her fond, i inespa-i-iate- d

from laying any rgs at till. 'Let far-

mers lay such facts as thesf, which are mnt-tor- s

of commoir observation, lo heart, and
transfer the nnalopr, as they may do, to tho
habits of plants, which ate ns Iruly nlive, and
answer us closely to every injudicious treat-

ment, us their own hors.
IWO.NtY M.UtKLT.

All extra of Thompson's Reporter uppi ared
on Monday with tho following announce-inent- s

The Farmers' nnd Merchants' bank of
Memphis, Tenn., failed to redeem iuthisciiy
on Wednesday, Aug. 16, at 12, noon.

The Kiie nnd Kalamanoo II. U. bank.
Michigan, has also failed 10 redeem its notes
in this city. This failure may properly dale
from 12 M., Aug. 21. ,,

.1 .1 i cutiifi. imp miik n iv uxifiimu at inriifTnii nt
12 M. An" 21

' '

Western and Southern will, foi a week or
,,v tll" from 2 10 3 PL"r cun1-- . cxcePl -

diaua, which bids fair to depreciate even
more thun 3 percent.

A Ckactifii. li'KA. The Knickerbocker
for August in its ''ChilJieirs Sluries," hn

the follniving : "When my siandmotheri
J long since in Heaven,) was about three
y,.nrs of age, sho was laken to lire funeial of
a deceased playmate. The littlo corpse was

'V'S n its coltin, nroinnl iicre llnwers
ive,fi slri-- ' i ni"l "ha being lifted up, kissed
its cold cheek and whii-perc-

' Please give my love lo God !"
"This strikes me us one of tho sweetest

expressions I ever heard rnado by a child."

(Jkn. Scott, it is said,-wil- l be brought for-

ward again as a eniitlidatc for the Presidency ,

with Bell, of Tennessee for the. Vice Presi-

dency.

The Fourth of July accident on the Sus-

quehanna KailroaJ is reputed settled, wi ll

one cxeepiinn. at n cost of $100,000 j Air.
Idlers huMs out, and claims Su'0,000 A. ulla-

ges.

There were forty three deaths by yellow
fever at New Oi leans for the week ending
nn the 13ih, being an increase of fuuileen,.

Thus lui $1 105 has been raised in this
country in behalf of ihe snlt'ereis from

in Palestine.

At (ienoi tht eolera h.ic occasioned a per-

fect panic.

The C.ithnlic Church in Mexico owns y

worth S400.000 000.

Baltimore, Aug. 21. A few cases of ycl
low fever had appear. I in Galveston.

,
j Tike Ilu'lou-ai'- Pills' if you wish to have

r01"1 health Many of the C.lizens of Ihe
liiiion arc consuiiliycomp'aiiinut ot ilrowsy
sensations, sleepless niulits, headache, nud
the thousand ills that flesh is heir to. What
is the cause 1 They require nn ii.vigoratius
anil pniiiyina menieine, mien an nne ns will
be speeily and ceitain , Hollow 's Pill are
unequalled for the certainly of their effect,
and efficacious power ol action. Lei all who
read this try thorn. They aci upon the very
main spiinas of life, and are. infallible in all
disorders of a liver and stomach; they are
equally beneficial in billious complaints.

' Hirntions or Arts have hern turned out
from our colleges this summer hy hundreds, to
liegin life us men. All kirltelors of ny laslo,
us well as married men, who ran I'nul it c invu.
nient to come or send to Pliiladi-lpliia- . (.'el full
stocks of clnlliiii:; from Rih kiulliV Wilsiix's
cheap nud fasliionuMc clothing store, No. Ill
Clirslntit street, corner of Franklin ..Place,

" 'Philadelphia.'-
I'liiU., Jin. 28, IS51 cw

M A II It 1 F. II.
Al Shamokin, on Iho 22.1 inst., by Iho Kev

C. J. Ehrehait, Mr Daniki. Kvrr.T of Sha
mokin, to Miss Marcaret Haas, formerly of
Danville.

At Northumberland, on Ihe 20th insl.; by
J dike. Esq., Mr. Hndav Haupt, to Miss
Sis an BowEtt, Both of this place. .:)

I I K .

In this plaen, ou Friday, the 13lh inst., Mr.
GKOKGE YOUNG, aged 05 years. .... ,(.

' Mr. Young, though not among- ihe eldest
individuals, was perhaps tho oldest resident
in this place, and was highly esteemed by all
who knew him. The cause of his death
was peculiar, and resulted from having laken
cold in a on one of his toes, several years
since,. lorlifiualiotrhaviug ensued, he )oi
his foot, nearly a year, ago, .and which grad
ually extending itself over ys body, has final
ly terminated fcis lite. (lis remans were foi

lowed to the grave by a lare body teUtives
and Iriends. ,.

' At Beverlv. N. J. of 'Tvuhnl.l fever.' 'on
Wednesday fast, Mrs MAU, wife of Ueorue
Lippincoit, of Philadelphia, aoJ daughter of
Hie ltp bbeneisr l.reeoougb., Esq., of tuts
piace, ageu auoui a yvuis. , .( ,

The intelligence ef tha death of Wis. Lip
pincott will be received will sincere regret
by ber nurrsrousfrie.mil and relatives in this,
her birth place; ami Northumberland, w here
her early life, from mfuncy t'o wurnanhood,
ws spent. She leaves behind husband
and a number of childien, to mourn the loss
of one esteemed by all who knew her during

hie..
'

,
' V:

Iu this plans, on tha VUt iust:, after a
Ulaess, Miss. SUSAN IIOII.ABACII,

.iucj tibual 13 icsrs. '

At Danville, nn Siindar
Typhoid fover.llrs. MARY w?rl , L"''
II. Baldy, Esq.,Bg0ll abou, 3o Ed'd

The arjnonncement or the death of th, d
censed hit cast a shade over the brow

"

many In iier extensive circle of friends,
adqnainlohce.,who knew her worth and ma
ny virtues. She leaves behind her an afllic
led husband and five small children to moun
their loss., r t .

In this place, on Mm 13th inst , GEOEG1
BOWER, aged about 65 yean. J.

In this place, on Ihe lllh inst., MAHGA
KET, daughter of (Jeorge and Ann Vanzsn
aged about 10 years.

At Northumberland, on the 9lh inst., WIl
LIE FORSYTH, infant of. M.J. D. and Eli;
abeth Withington agedji year mouths an
7 '?' , ',

v

.:; '"

"As Hie sweet iViwer thai arent tht morn,
rint Wltticri In tlic lialng riny

TIhis lovoljr was the infHiiH forni ;
' Tims tWKlly fleri its tile sway.''

In Waterville, Ohio, 5th inst., of Cholcn
Gboihir. son of Hon. (Jeo Sohnabel, forme
ly of Lewisbuig, aged 32 years.

In Upper Augusta, on Ihe 13th inst., Jol
Hutu y, son of Henry and Julia Ann Weis
aged about 15 months.

In Lower Ansnsta, on the 15th inst , a si
of William Wolf, aged 2 yeais and 8 moult

:' Philadelphia Market
Aug. 23, 1854.

Grain. Wheat Is rather more inquired
lefljtSI 6Sal70 for new piime led, a
SI 72il80for new while. Rye rnntini
scaice. Last sales of Pennsylvania at SI
bu. Corn is dull nt the decline. Sub s at
hR3p, a Una I, lot yellow. Oats aie scarce.
Sales of ne Southern at 88 els.

.Whiskey is scaice and tells at 31 cents,
both bbls. and hhds.

Baltimore Market
"

Aug. 22, mi.
GUAIN. The Kultio's news, which sho

a roiititiued improvement in breadstu
abroad, tended lostiiTen the market; nd
fruitier occasion for jn advance in prices
Ihe fact that considerable purchases
Wheat, Corn and Oats are making for varii
points in Ihe interior of Pennsylvania a
Maryland. The offeiiugs of Wheat I

morning comprise some 20,000 bushels
white, and about 3,000 bushels of red
The demand was very brisk, and we note
advance of 5 to 10 cents per bushul in wh
wheal. Red sold at about our quotatioes
Saturday. We note sales ill 135 145 cts.
ordinal' to fair reds; 145a 155 rt. lor fair
good do; 155.1 105 cts. 4or ordinary to i
whites ; (30a 175 cts. for fair lo good 1

t T.i.i 185 cts. for good lo prime do; and IS
100 i ts. for choice lo: suiiablo for fam

; ..

.SUNnUIlV I'UICE ClUiRBN'
WitnAT. .. ..' 7 -- '' ...'. 5

Int. . .
t'nitx. '

Oats. . "! ''":' J . .
I'oriTor.s, - ' .
Dkxswax -
llr.rKLiwi Flax.
HciTKII. ' - .
L'iliS.
I'iihk. .
Pi.axskkii. . .1T.VLLOW.

,.. New Advertisements-AUEITOH-

NOTICE
fIIE undersigned, Auditor, appointed liy
1 Orjilians' Couitnt' Northumberland cou:

to make no rata diktrihulion ot Ihe in.mevt
the hands of William V. Silverwooil. Adu'iii
tijtor uj fsaan stinrik'r, dpe'd., to nnd among
creditors of said deceased, will meet (or lliat f
pose, at Iris ollice, in Sunlmry, on Saturday,
Uih day of September, 1854, nt ten o'clock.
M., ul'said iliy, when all interested may atti
if they think proper.

M. L. SHINDEL, Auditor
funbury, 20, 1854. 31.

SHAMOKlN

Collegiate Institute.
MLV. It. UilA,, A. U.. I 'rineipul,

'J'caclrer ol" Langiagcs, &c
I1IJV. C. J. C19USH MIT, A. I

Teacher of Sciences, &e.
MISS 31. A. . tVA4.1..iCK, Teacher

M usic, tec.
The second session of this institution

commence on Wmstsuit, tho 13th ol'SrrTi
Bin, and will continue 14 weeks.

Tuition in Primary Department, 41,01
" Aeadcniio " . 6,oi
' ': Cullcgiale " 8f((

Boarding at Iho institution will rn.i l

p-i-
1 ,633 per week.
II u desuablo that pupils wishing to enter

institution should attend at the coinrneucenii
No scholars received for less lime than hat
session. No deductions made unless in ca
protracted illness. Tuition duo the middle of
session.

Shamokin, Aug. SO, 185--

lie-Letti- ng of a Uridge.
A LETTING will be held at tho house
1 Henry J. Kcader, in McEwcnsville, on

13th day of September, 1854, for a Bridge scr
Warrior's Kun, near Watson & Vincent's m
in Delaware township. Troposals will he rei
vo l until I o'clock of said day. -

Plans aud speciticatiou exhibited on the 1

of letting. ' .
i

.CHAS. WRAVER, )
JOsr.ni NICELY, S Com'srs.
8IMOXSNYDEB, )

Coram'ssrs Olfice, i
;

Sunbury, June 3, 1851 J

A PARM of 250 acres lo be rented for cash
on shares. Possession given immedial

so that fadl grain may be sowed. It is situs
uesr Sunbuiy, and was lately occupied by I
Fisher. Apply to

'
' ; H.BELLAS

, Sunbury, Aug. SO, 1854. 3t.

woiiLDT8FAfa premiums:
rrimKE I'RIZE MEDALS luv. Uen rrttj W
X Very (Uignitt ttlul supurior

. , PIANO roniEs
F.ihil.itnl ly the subKrilx-r- at Uie Crj stal f'.ila
makiug iho above aim.iui.cmirul, thry wmild lakeopirlumiy to roiani ihcir llianki to their iiumeiIreiiulu, lor the extciiava nail liU-ia- l wnu,t kcrru.lutemlcil to Uirui, hikI uimrr thrill lluit no i.aiin i
uurnl to wiui Hip Uallrniif r,.ullK.ii alrtaui im
11 ij1 r to nirct Ihe grmtly li.rr-r,- itrmund for II

liiatrtimeMa, Ihry have W.d larrly Un ir mmufa.
ring wu- - ike uuat will ualk Ikuu ih miUi lie.inlljf meat wrr 4eainl

Alan, oa haml au aMortinciit of Very lupFiioi MKL 'UKA.N8, of ery atyle, and at kiw pnras.
Grovesteen & Troalow, 505 Breatfway.

), NEW VOUK, J Adjoining Ft. NVkykif H'M
f- - " retnium wei awarilau 1.) Ihe Amciean luiro tlif ir t'ianoa li years m mreauHin.Nw Yusk, Any. 9B, 16M Siu.

&LAfr6im scalesiV every descriptiou, suitable for Kuird" As., tr WKtjbiug Hay, Cos.1, Ore, and Me
chsndun geuerally, PurebaMss ran do iu

very seals U cuaranteed corrorU aad if, aft
trial, not foaari sstistsclory, cau be . f tluia-withou- t

charge.
IP Pactery at the OiJ Stand, ab limbed

mors thaa iwauty veais, cornsi til N1NTU al
MELON , 1'hiUdalpbia. .

.1.1 , :. ABBOTT eV CO,
butcSMUia td UllwuU i Abbett.

Pliii., Aug. V, Ksij--?- . .h- 4.


